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'' ,tanw:.a-,-Ti.'- j . i . j ,.
T Jt.-- an 'imm-f--- .tr' KOfi$

t'. .t, .. w 4 w'
lfi ThW last lines panned by Sir Walter'sive
Raleigh on the tiight previous to his ex!hgr!

ENORY&CO.
OFFICE, KO t If. CALVERT STREET, J

' , (opposite BARXtJt's Crrv Hotel,) 5
of.he oothe;i.'J, UmitVf New ;Mx:c7tfc. l
innannie'SoiuniYeft, me same inert --

toward, he nprth to h Jongituje t?,

nor Jiernliiie.oCetv,.Ve"xco, nniil'jf j

inteisetfted bv the first arm ithe K o ftl-.-.

.9? t i showijl itot; bVinte'rsectav) b)' flV

arm or .that ner thence, to, the jWiliv
said line, nearest to said,. aim'; .thence' H
direct line' ts the saine'and tlescendi'u'k V
tnhl arm and. bv the said river Gila. un:J
hs disclsrge into" the, river Colorado '

from, tlit-nc- e downwards by', the Colurade
and ths middle of the Gp f of Colifornia to

Pacific Oceao, VC i
'

AT- ,3, consideraiion of the eitcnsloe'r territory, ol defined by .he piecedincj:ni- - .

cleandby the stipulationi'whieh ivillanncnr
ariire. No 3. ths United States abandon,

furerer, all claims srainai iIip ITm'iU.i r,
t , o - .l,Mexico,, on account of, the ezpensei

m.o ui, uii.i ueaiaea, tins agree lopajf
tht. : Ui iUd S;8tes , of Mezico, 8,ha sum is not ejieeificd.B :. H .;. ,

'V i"",M'i"uun oi, articta xsa
thl Uniled iates agree to guarantee a jray 4o the. claimaau -- all ih ni

;wiiitr:6Av'do:e'-'-
dueaccordi
batween the two repobJic8,in,trie cily-f- ,

Mexico ou the UOib of January $43. audt
prdride for the payment of the deciiioas;

give .in ".favor, of thorlaimojnis, f,ieu
under . convention befveen Ihe Veitcel,
Stales, snd, the Meilcan, Republic, urJer
date of tlie.Jlth April, I8ai).,f And 5thei
United (States,, also agree lu-- assume the
payment of the claims of citizens of llia
United Suites not preiiuslvdecid;.I acainal

Government.: of the LTniteJ
Mexico,up 4to surn which shall net

exceed three millions ofdollara. i,inW

have oiiirinated hrevintia to tfa i.ti.Msy,j8iri- - a0il' i whiohi also ahall

aeuts cv t tribunal of com mis rone rs cap!pointed bv the Gevemmcnt of the- - l.'niid,
Slates whoae decisions. )al be defiaAivar

iijdd this . .r!,r l nmiation ,

'' "V ? flir:;" 1 il,rve'V!-''f.? t

I - ' H .1. -- ' : , ....'!,....:..,;.., 'Iii- - M. -- v: i "
' " ." - . ,.r'..i. : .;; "' ' " vrr 'Jftj T--' .', ' t''?"-- , .. , ... ,u .f,. if '. t:';:-- '

W'dndtyBdPridy at' 10 tn' closes on
aonaay, i uetday sad Thursday at 9 a ro
Twq horse hack, a;,vl $tj4i4 f.i"sTi M7. .swjius, --

,

DEATH SCENES OP ILLUSTR.L
OUS CIUACTEUS.

Fiom the Deineerstlc Hetriewi
Mozart seemed to suffer like Johnson

from prevailing fears of dentb. ,'1 h'ra
was some, ihui2" strikingly , beatititu!
and ;tmichinw tho. rircumsiances
nfliis death. His nwceiest sonjr wns
tho last i ho auno- - tho Raaicm.
He had beeti employed on an exonisite
pieee fit several weeks his son filled
with inspiration of richest melody, and
already claiming kindred with immnr.
tiihtyv After tfirinit it, its last touch
ana breathing into it that undyinji spirit
of sone which was lo consecrate

all time ns his "cftrjfaji strain"
he fell into a nlle and !qiirvt 8iiniber
At lensih the light tonthiea of his dangh
ter Emilio awoke l;itn; ."(Jotna hithnr
said lie "my Emelit -- my task is done I

mr ixemiieui -- my itftjuieiu is nnisn-ed.- w

SajC r'ot so dear faiher,'' said
ihs irbnOe girl interrupting him ns" the
tears stood in hT ejes; you must be
better .yon look bettpr, for even iiow
your cheek hns a glow upon it; , I em
sure we will nursu yoii well Jogain lei
me , bring yon 8ornethin.,'Do' no
deceive yourself, niyjove,", snid the dy-
ing . lather; ''this wasted form can never
lw restored by human aid. v From Ileav
en's mercy alone do I look for aid in this
my dying hour; yon ; apoke of refresh-
ment my Emilie take these my It
ftote.; it done td rr.y pinno heresing
thcrrr w.h the hymn of my sainted moth
gr let rriO hce more lien r thdse tones
wfiicKtliaT? oTi' 1ong1nyWa$riW
delijht." E mil ie obeyed; and with a
voice enriched with the tenderest emo- -

tiia song the following stanzas: ; "t

hS labor ia o'er! .i s' - t:

em f Ainl for th

' : .
- -- otwUhe strife.' . 1 j

'.- .' '

i.:.; Tii letter1 en WnJVft?
"Tt 4t-- There me

fiod.
; A kavea mansion of rest. ..

- Spirit! bow bright Is the mail
,w

, for which then art aow on the wing! v

Thy home will be with iby tiaviour sbd God,
" Tbeir loud hsflelujshs to sing. ','1'

- As she concluded, she dwelt for' a
moment upon the low melancholy noies
of the piece, and tlieo turning from the
instrument, looked in silenee for the ap-

proving smile of hr father.' It was the
still, passionless smile which the rapt
pud joyous. spirit had 'eft with tho; seal
of death opOrt those fei.tur.3S.' 1'; '""f' We turn again for n inonicnt, to the
closing scenes of some, of the earliest
poets ciiiug few, cases at .random.
The two. we commeoce with are melan-
choly enough. , . . ... ; -

j Otwayr: the dramrttisl, diod at the
earlf age of gh in the manner
of his death, his biogaphcrs ' somewhat
dider. It is said that having N en com-

pelled by his necefriiy io cotitracl, kept
and haunted by the terriers ot :the law,
he ' retired to !'js!. public house i

Tower Hill, where lie died of want;
or as if is related by . some of his . bio- -

grnphers, by swaJlowing a '
piecrf of

breHd wntcn cnniy ,i)aa auppneu,. nuor
long fast. He went as is reported

almost ia rude state, and in the re go
of hunger, finding a gentleman In, a
neighboring coffee house he asked htm
for a shilline." The gentleman gY
him a guineujwhen Otway going away,
bought a . roll,: na wascnonea-wtt- a

the first moiithrtil. .Pope says that
Otway died of a fever caught by a ?io- -

lent pursuit Ol B iuikiwihmiiiu iuuuwj viic
of his frictid. Cut that iiuiigence and lis
concomitants sorrow aud despoudence
pressed .hard , upon, him v has aeer
been denied, whatever imniedinte cause
might have brought him; to the t grave,
t. Philio Uassinger, the immediate sue

cessor of Sliakpearo and second only
to him as a dramatic poet ofieii as tna--

ieet e: and penerai y more viegam man
his master was as powertill a ruier 01

the understanding as the Di7d of Avon
was 6f tho pnst-ion- And yet," wiih
such' rare talents Massfnger appears to

have mninutnca a coustantBirugie wnn
adversity, and to have enjoyed uo gleam
of sunshine. fcLife to him was one long
wintry day, and ."snadows, cloii'is ami
darkness" snt upon it. Kveu the memori-

al of his mortality is given with a path
etic brevity which accords but too woil

tn rn:.f 1

exir 01 toe. . f .' 1 1 ; 11
s. f tin cuiiifii auoi - which iwtif?r

;ea in ipe PriSetit . epnc 1 is Ed tiff nut
(one by. 'n.tGo , Sclt, , Byron,
iCnt'eridgo, Lamp ana Southey, . have
jdei.rted; atiJtheiAuiinhtrt nnil fr hnnlmrt

1 n . . ...... e
nit ioajj 01 u, t;. u and lleroans
we hcarDnlphr.;.,; ; . ;

f foMr' srenri of.Mrs, Hemnna
life diepTflyJjijr affection, in a' hL'h and
fit'h dcjrre". Too recti rteues to child-
hood show iiow Ciuiet Was lieroonseiniire
and Tutw'nHtew ed j.er ,rneninry;i her
(Jonversaliiina, wisy br sister all breathe U

,"'P,9 P 1 iinntortnUiy-- r the t imixjou
VftU'nfnjr'.Ori rhind fre imm Ihn Stnnnrl
ties of, outth nod ready to ?pnrticipaio
iu thaf Hensn re which is shared in alnnil in.
her own pea has so touchHio-t- denict.

of
.praams cannot plotare , arorU. e f.it. v,

Sorrows and death , nay not enter there.
to

,w T' djth not breaths oa lU fedelcss L

'bloom.' 2

She hns, been portrayed to us s of
4,

cendajitly beautifuUi'fiuing. shrine for
opttrditi.ind.?.;.:As ia the case with

most u not all who write, day by day,
for the bread that perisheth, she endu lo

rattwr man enioved life. A heart
disease, with all its distressing accom--
tanyuienit narras.ea ner mind and
wore away her frame which we are told
became towards the last almost
shied, ,At the) Comnaraiive earlv arm

41, on the ; eve ot the Sabbath, her the"pint passed away lo enter on the Sab-mil- h of
nf eternal rest earth having scarcely

"profaned what was borri for the skies-- " aball
Oil tiertomb isincribed one ofhurhnnnti. of
ffw8esherTtioiit ttTrWritttiiw-fe- '

- "Cain on the fossa of thy God, ''" ,.

-.- Pair spirit rest, tbtf nowf..,;- .-

vt
w

tioiore us j
In

? TaisTSABonrnoK. f

We come now to what our raaders have
looked for with great anxiety the basis
upon which Mr. Trist-an- d wW Mexicans

a a aa a

propoiea to negotiate., . it will be seen or
that from the commencement , there was
no real intentioit on the part of the Msxi-ca- ns

to eoDcluds. S pesca '. In fuct it i j

nt saying tn much 'to sssett that their the
propositions vere fareiesl In the eitreme, led
and originated iit fraud and deception, the
only motive Which evidently actuated them
beittf a , desire to obtain, time to sirength- - r
en thems?)ye for a renewed contt cL ,

Pnr kant .. lima and anare. we nnlv eiva 1

an ontliiieotthe: prbpos'uions ofeachpartv.
The first proposition we come W is that of t

" ' ' 'Mr.-Trf.f- PV
"Aaf. 1; There will be a firm and uni- -

verst peace between' the Uni ed States
ofAmeriea knd the United States of Mx 1 1

ico, without any exerpllon-whatsotv- er-

Aft l.oiiliiie W.3..B r kv land ahall
cesse immediately and definitively a (oonj

. i. 'm:.iU,.i,.ii i...j.k...rkn I......
py companies u p ,.6' . t . i"u"
' IiAit fl. All mi nnrrs otwarmadeibv both I

parties, both pusea'anj land.shalf bo libera--
led as son ss practicable after . the ex--

.t..n. ot ratincattons nf mis treaty. I

Desiues it is agreed thai If any Mexican
citizens shouhl be prisoners of the Cam
i i i t r- - IMI;.k.

SnvllCB, VI ill Blljr riura in ,wmi. ni.Mtii
the limits of the United States. the Gpv. J

ernmefit ' ot the United State w'ill tndr.
rer to obtain their tettirn io their homes,
according to the treaties extstTng'wiib tliose"
Indians. tw .wv.w 4 6"&n n--

1 'At; 3i'As- - soon as the treaty! Shall
h eve been duly 4 ratified ; by the; United

-- rce.-l... J..- -. ..:ir U. I......I 1
Stales
without delay lo the eommandere of .jboih

... l ji J .u.. i I

parties, ooi n on oca aou wou, i uu.wi - i

Hies!. - are suspended, and that snh . us
oensicn sbsll be strictly observed. Im
mediste'y sfter the'exchange of rstificationns
rf the present treaty, an tne potts, ter
ritories. towns and possessions of 'every
kind which may ba been captured by the
United States from the United Stales of Mex
ico durimr the war, except those comprised
within the limits of the,, United Slates. ;as
denned by, article No- - "f,;,""' "7will be given up, iihont , delay and 1

ithout occasioning .sny. damage, or 1

ithout any , exportation of artillery, or
oublie property captured.... originally in said
ports or towns or wntcn may oe toerein at
the ratification of this treaty. 1.

I kvti 4. The dividing line between the
two Henublics will eommence tn the Gulf

. . t i . .... i
of MextCn, tri're lesgaes oi isnmroniingine
mouth of the Rio Giande, thence upward
by the middle of said river to a point where

. .. .. . .:it toucbes tne menaian uno oi mv mi"

. - , : .. ViV.I t' tv ! ' ''

THE GRAND CAPITAL OF 9100,000

THE "WEALTH THE INDIES
ANO MINES Or IMSKU, TU UK A IV

" JED ONE THRQW- - ,

Sbrna scsoea of nature end works of art disps
iheir beauty as strikingly that lbs ontutored a

age, Ibe entsoght child, as well a man versediy

cienee. view thels) alike won equal wonder, al- -

miratixn. and aaiontahtnent. there is an indecrib--

ab!e Mtluation of .he sense of the beautiful ar.d

estonbdung which o pen can deeciibe, yet it
Amm ham la I ha heart of IW( Derson without
lb (cachings of any trite but by the dictate ot
the purity altos annd. Buen leoiinge win.
arouced upon the perusal of lbs grnnt 8URPA8
SlS01.y BRII.UANT fCBfi below. Is
hs dwwn during the month of OCTOliER-MYLVES- TER

baa durina; the yet, h '

rilrtit,itofasICArirAl. PRIZES and oth-r- if

aianitud only P,P;wl,ba
UNEXAMPLKD AN D tAR.the advent of thU

K!7 LOTTERY ewr drawn In the VMI ED
HTATE9, Ihs Capitals consistine; of OBe hnit-tire- d

Thonransl Dollar av Forlf
riiousanA Unr. Vwenir f"-Hnn- d.

l'hoHad.
HI) NO RED FHIZE8 OF TWO THOUSAND
DOLLARS each, bsaides other Pcheme during

ihs nioath which ars on a par with ths oiual ss

of the LOTTERIES in whwh TI.
VETB ft monthly dip' sf WttUXUHR&Jtk
liieoripondonU. t ;'fha diffiquliy which yill oc-

cur wi'l be in the eupply of I'icWets. bs liiereftMs

" - "8.j:tVLVESTF.R,
41 V'allStrcet New York.

, 5540,0001

ALEXANDRIA LO n ERY, Class 80.
for 1847, to b tlrawn ,.- Alexandria,
(D. U) Saturday, the 10th of Oct. 184T.

79 Numbers U Drawn Ballots.
. GRAND SCHEME.

4o.roor , 14,000!
1 ol 7.000 ' ! lot 5.000

.f 3,000, fv 1 of !2,&8
-- f 2.000 dollars.

. 00 each!

NEW 'Jr.ti. '
fee 1147 to a itra i
Wenedy. Iha 87lh. u( Oot.

15 Oaaa Ballstte.
?35,tjO0!

'
io,uv,:

I ot SIOII dollars 1 of S.85S 40 dullare
t oft.900 --

laf
1 8,000 -

1.000, . : I oft.STO
1 al 1.700 - I 0(1,600

" "10 Prizes of 1 1 ,500 each
-- lOOF SOWtl,,-10sl$3-'''' Ior$i00
400 Prize of 150 each!

' 60 of 100
43 of CO

" - ' 193 of 40
rV &c. ' :' &c. &

... t'-- Tkkets $10-S- hs J proporHea. ,

--w A Cenificate of a Packajre of 20
Tickets wUlbo sent for 9 120 Shares in
mpoitin..

ALEX A NOKIA LOTTERY, Claaa 11, for 1847 te
he drawa at Ateaandrla (U. C.) on oatuntay,
ih ot Oot. 17. 7 amhers- -l Drawa Bl- -

. SPLENDID SCHEME.
' f'rif

S35,000t $13,000
I 019,000 ; ("v- - ir ,1 6,- - .

i o 4ooa . i ot
40on00eacl.!!:i "00 of 400

114 Prizes of 200 each!! . .

t 63 of 100 'S- '- 63 of 80 v,'
.es,f eo. tvs' sf?'-18- of ao. ;

","- 'diC,'"''' ec
U - Tickets 910 Dollars. s--

. , iif
A Certificate ola Faakataol 85 fiaksts will be

aent ft30 sharea in proportioa. . ;
ALEX A NOKIA LOTTERY, Clai.68,for MT;

a We ili a a at A Icaawtrta D C.) s SetanSajr,
2nd of Oct. IS47.. 7 aumaeri 15 Drawa

" Ballota. '.:-- . '....,
t SPLENDID SCHEME. -

$30,000! " $12,000!
i cri ooo . .. i ot two ...

- .1 otieoo ' 1 ol 3.t4f
4 Prize of $2,000 ' .

- . .10 Prizes of 91300 each! '

i 10 Prizes of glrOOO!! ' . v
lOoTfOO - u IS f300 v-

'j - 400 Prizes of 9160 leach 1 -
St f tin aollara ' ' S3 01 (0 dnltars

SirffO - .' f 3 Of 40
' ' tie. lie. ' '

' TUkatctlO-kShare- a la areoortioB.
VA Ca.iifiaaleol a PackHeof SO I'wkets will be

err lor $180 Share in pi rpartioo. , ,

8 Prizes of 910,000
' vr 980.000! iaaj,''

KEtV JERSKY STAI K LOI I hY, Claii M.
, lor 147 a drawa at Jerae nj, X, J.J as

Wrdaetday. the 13 ot Ocu Ia47.; 73 aaaiaert
' '13 Drawn falrot;," ".,
. 8 Prizes of 910.000 each!!!
'4ir$5 V W'r I ol 4.07 ;'.

le OF 1.000 each:!! tav
.'. SSef 4iWeaak ? RiPrrfis

' 1200 Prizes of 9200
t, 4

1.

64 of .100 dollars. r 'ni 4

121 ol $60 Each
144of 40 13i ol 30

tie. . &C. " .' s

"A CsrttSoate of a Package of 81 Ticket will
be sent (er $130 Shsre is propel wa. - i
At r.XANUItlA LOTlEHY.CIasiSa. for IS47,

to bs drawa at AUtanitria, D C. on Saturday,
' the 8rd of OU." 147. 7 aombcra It draw

ballot, bM t.;v-"- ; f''''-'-f- ki- - ,v

,Crad Scheme. ........i - i'-.- .

930,0001 ' n- W; tt , " 81RW0 I

r.fw.ooiJ-r- i wf WOO
I or 4.000. ; ; or ,,079.:

' .Oprtxes rf 1.000 each . -
--.eir --i mn P.i,.,. r St.tnnaarhlr si 4 tt

atejftn V ' '

c Mas 100 ".s . wf a l i- -t

IS dJIsrs w .'r , ; - ItO of 40 .dollarf
r Tickets 10 Dollars. V ," ;

"7 k Certificate ol a Package of 81 Ticket wilt be
'Mfor f100 Shares la prcparlloa. a

' ' -- Mil ' . m WW .!. lull ngW.n . aarrteinthe validity of lh$ claims ;.

'AT. 8, '1'he Uullect-iSiBte-
s- ahall-haw- a. .

"perpetuity free ef any taxi er claim"''.
y.

TV..11..U, HJny ur iiiiiiiinr 10 me reauer.
They tnmmeure,

I

,i "Oo, S miI ths bojs gnrsl '
I: H. Vpoe thankless srrasd. ;f .

, , , Fear net to lourhths best, . : . . ;) . ;,
. .r. "T1 ....it. t .1

i.r-- ' ' " d iu warrant,
Oe. since t nanlt siast die, v, ... t T .,.

, j jitw iiw worm ius ur, ! A

t' yo ii-- me VStirt H (Iowa.
And shines lUs eofiened wood:

Go, tell the Church it sbsws - '

tA hatV food but doth no asod.
TflbeCbarcb and Court reply.
VTbeti si theeli heth the lie.",

V hen on the scaffold, h desired to
seo the axe; and filling the edge of; it
he said it the siienff This is it sharp
meanine, nut it sure rvipcuy foralletils
lieir.g asked way. tie chose . lo
to place himself on the titock, he replied
"&o the heart be right, it is ho matter
which way the luad ues," nnu giving
tfresigna, rTwivedihe t rek
uimnsi, composure,, cucn was t tie end
of this grpal - ilhtstriotis man, of whom
thenjre was not worthy . v. is?

Wiien the post Goetho,. afleri more
ilminhe nsuul allotted torm of human re

e'is!cle was ' met by the ' summons.
it forind htm si ill busy with the pen
v.. . - r l ,

hic iuii.cuiriii si uiuo oi ii ib piKrsilre
ana nis power; and he sank as a child,
whd. with the glow of (hd day's Activity
siillori, his cheek, looking forward jo a of
morrow of hopo and joy, folds hiu.self

;'aleep,L(!t.,th light enter,V wete
liia Jast words, echoed, we may suppoe,
says his biographer, from a region where

moirs of that surprising woman, Mndav
me de otnel, that her last expressions,
aooressea io--. tnntannriand were; .

have loved God fi Ll

'. J. U.' Hit? i

I'm i;.:;us.i.,. smiiu
devotion and then replied ; "Well, this
is ngreat comfort;!' have followed yon
distinctly and Ifocl as if I were Yet to
be myself again." ;? The. last words of

iXrJeucrsnn,' who died "Oait n century i

niter the passage on his tmmoital.
of liidepetidendi'iice, ' were:

?'I resign . my soul to Ood . and my
daughter lo my country !T The dying
words of John AdntnS, tho! tatW ; day,
Wera'slfl! more characteristic of the ttiiui-- A

few minute .'before . he divO being
roitse'd by the firftisf or a' counon, and
told that hisJ iicighlwrs were Mowing
fojr the 4tli of Julyj he exclaimed, fM It iM
a great aid glorious day," and ejairetf
Willi Irjo words, VIudopBirtJenee foreverr
on. his lips, i It, i? nfrefhing to ,:. find
somn evidence ofdeep coiisciousnefa ot
tlievastsolemuttybeGttiugfhedyinghour
among men endowed above the average of
their 'rtrte viih intellectual strength;
as in the case of Oroii", . whoen being
asked for hi dying arlmonition.exclaim
ed. B aerlous!" Alt his vast learning
did not alloy Wrri to think lighlf of the

' i- -i U1' ,', a Va '

paramount
f ;ctaims, ot tnose Ttinigs

which mnite for our eternal peace
Sir William Jones one of the most bril
liant geniuses that 'ever lived, affords
lirailnr evidence of the right-estimat- e of
human tearing compared witiwwe
more important concerns of the future
world; Mt f matters not." soys jono
ioriow n than dies btit how; he lives-- 1

And even the sceptic uoitscan observes:
fThe grent error is, allowing too "mnch
mnortance trr;' life ,as "if Oor,. oting

depiided on; it and ' we were nothing 1

arter denih,"! ;.i o attncii ourselves tut
slightly, to human nff.irs ; is thelesl

. ...X r. l -- nmelliod. 0.1 learning to uie. neu wr-- ,

rick shewed Dr Johnson his fine house
and gardens akHumton Court, instead of
replying in tne language oriiauery, ne
pxclaimed;; Ah! David, David, these
are the things-whic- mnkedealh terrible.
At the fd vine eouch of on of ' th an"
clent philtophers. while some attendant
were soniy penning ujwn omno umo-physfc- at

topic, lie eagerly oponed his
eyes 'and snidr "Let ' me understand
what you 'are 'discoursing, abonf, - that
then Kmay dle4 "Aloslho.W. little after
all their' toil, and, assiduity ron even the
greatest men i, atlaiil 't N' wlon , confests

tonus wnrii ne w """.y
tifie arnnisition in view of thr boundless
riglon of unf xylored knowjellge t;
etiild picking up pebble hf thelthe sea.
aida. To thinkinir mids. time 1 never
so Impressively marked rs by the ucces

ITIIE GREAT CENTRE OF, AT--
X TRACTION NOW IS THE , .. ,

GORGED U 81 0 T T E R Y,
. .h'. . To be! Drawn on ths - : !

i 27th of October, 1847.

The following maznificent Prizes have
all been sold the last month and die money
fiirwarued u distant correspondents from
the old established house of EMORY &
CO.; --a run of luck that has. never before
been equalled in this or any other city x
Aof IS, aomb. 3 13 4S. whole tiaatt, SJO.000

Ohio.. i '

Aap 9X aomb. 3 63 TO, half ticket, ( 19,000,
fenaa.

Aos MS, aomb, SS St T3, quarter ticket, $50,000,

Aajc' fO aorab. t 29 , ar tlekal, $10.00, N.C.'
Srpi.. It, .soma.. 66 i7 73, whole ticket, $20,000,

Sept , eombs 10 IS 10, whole ticket, $5000
enne.

Iq addition to tlie above we have sold
"ttortcsr- - lrm 0f4l00fcTh"niaH
prizes are lika ho seven year locusts, too
numerous

''.n'r.r THE CAP SHEAF! :'.
To be distribated in this Brilliant Lottery;

'- $1,802,0001
EMORY k CO. reeomnHrad Ibis scheme i one

of the brat ecer atTt red ia Ibia aoanirr.
A Ticket haema aar three of th Orava (last

bare oa it, cunoo draw lit than ft .000.' '

eif h CAPITAL PRIZE. .

t, ii 60,000 DOLLARS! ; t. V

; 400,000 in . 4 Prizes of tl 5,000 each;?
tOO.000 in; S Prizes each. ;

60,000 in 20. Prizes of . , 3,000 each.'
$00,000 in 30 Prizes of 2,000 each.

eacRT

'

; ... i , tj tr. ,

;

1
1 'da F.
1 do 7.500 dollars 1

1 do. P.5O0 diillars f srer da T SOO dollsis f-
- 'T21

t do r.sui ktru$3i'
80 do 3,000 Hollars are
SO do 8,000 dollars sre
40 I i do ' 1 ,500 dollars are SO 000

117 .do 1,0C0 dollars are 117.(100
"

CO do t 8M dollars are 16.500
M 'do f ' doner are 13.900

t38 do r 100 dollars are IJ.BOO

1.1J do 07 dollar ars SfttK)

8,9fiO ' do' 40 doliae are 15S,u0
83.740 1'; - de V . SV dollars are 31400

30.31 Frixci, arbftanlint to,fs : ' "

$1,202,000! " ' i

Lows.tSNo. ttu St Sddiawa. tsd h 4th
draws V. ,,,3,.f.V:,.-,.- ,

hots tlckstt " 880 ' rterl f 5 00
halces . &X $ll ? I emhis --

. .a so
A Package ot 86 Wh le Ticket soit $5

n Which we watrsnt to draw " 840
kijr'&iU J ' v v ''' v' v'i ..!;:,-.-

lavtara rick of 'onlr $280
' Perioin who detire Parkacea. heed entv lerall

lbs anoant nf rhk, and ws will sead aerli6tatw,
V Far 8 Whola wkcts n J,i utz s .j, s
.. do Si Hel.ee . : ,,."", 140

f f 1 - 70 'do 8 Qoartert
da 8 Kighlbf - .!' ; ;.'"..';

Meiw k a cbanee for the packaee that eater
before cqoallcd. Oi.e ibW packS saa draw yoa
the iplenaia wwmi i

$100,0001 - - n a.

. EMORY fc CO- - say try one- .- Leek is a loHewe.
sad EMOIlY k tUH ike Uekieet Friae Office
In the United States. Bo all yoa have ta do ia to
forward ynor order for tiekeis sad a prise is sure.

EMQRY fc. CO. Will sell lickot in alt Lotteries
advsrtised by other , venders, mske the same &e.

dortion, pa all postage, send the Managers' offi-

cial drawing after drawa. sad sell to better advant-

age than any 01 bar venders can sett. , A fcw line
directed to t before purchasing s'eeaker will

gie salicfarttoa and ensure a prmpt rrurn a
EMORY c CO. pay the same attention to or-

ders as If personally present.. Jrf;. ?
MOBY ck CO. earn all piiies at sight.

P. STheiSMALI, FRY LOTTERY drsws
every Monday and Wednesday. T'ebele J5 e's.

P" scenef, and f1.50 for a certificate of 86 qusr- -

tare, ?:
: 'i 'T1 " '? ilW;'?.iitvty.', ,s,''-;i- Br-

' l,.Mrt,Miiinil amrla Tick eta. address

.1 EMORY & CO. f.j
US1TED STATES LOTTERY AGENTS, s,

Ns- - 8 CalveitSireel, "

"''as ::r v ')'' v; Baltisaora; Md

MitLARlUNGEMpNTS "ATT
rk";v vt Raleigh. Nic.

Northeia Mail, "dsilf.' Dus p. m. Close
11 a.m. Bail Road - t Y'?

Southern Mail, dailv s Doe 11am. Closes
19 m. 4 horae eoacbes" J' Ct t ?' V

Gieensboro' Mail, Due Monday
Thursday atvt Saturday at a m , and Closes
on Sunday .'.Wednesday ck. Friday, t p n
Um rhaeJN . - f -

Pitta' wo Mail, ice a week; ' Arrives on
VYedneadsv sad Samiday at 7 P at. Cloaca
Monday aa6 Tbeiaday 6 am Horse mail.
t Newborn MsiL tri weekly. . Dse Tortdsy
Tkorsday-an- Ssturdsy at 9 p te and closes

. . .-- U. k 1 M.I I
Sunday. J uesoay anu anwrauay pi a p m.

Rosboro' Mail, onea a week.4 Due Friday at
10 a mi eloses on Fiidsy at S f tK Horae
avslL-ft'S-- J t!.'w ""sv.ts.vs eUJ v J.Haywood Mail, ones a vrrrk. Dee Meads
at p m.. Closes ctery Fiidsy at ft a at

lloraa nail. '

Tarhorough Mail, triweekly. Dee Mood aj

and me TauneanonB win oa csvnaukvu m
the f3tty of Washington Within thelpericrl- -

of - months from- - ths date ori --fbif.fttl
It- - RIB V bS SlPneO. r SJ S00U OS DOSSf -

whatsoever, for the produce of their own
country or toe produce introduced nndee
tlieil , flarr. the itransrwrtaioav of ' roods -- 1

thiough tlis Isthmus of Tebanttlepee, for 4.
Jiom the. I'amne, oy any means 01 eo.

vevanrs new in exisience,or.to .be eitabrc
liabed bercsfier by canal or railroads. , .;vf

AT. 0.,All the goods introduced tlurtny
occupation of ths country by the Un..j
States, shall be fiee from either impur..,

utioh. or Internal duties, and free from en- -

,seatloa.'-r- ?: :::"'T': .rV
Aat. to.'Tbe article of smity,1 ejr

merre snd nsvlgatton. 'concluded in tit J
eitV of Veiteo, on (he 5lh of April, 1831
between the two powers shall be renewed?

ho period of eight years after the ratifl '5
tation oflhistraityt eecb party having the I

right aier, theexprratioaof that perioil,to:'.
terminate Ibe same by a notice of on yesri8

Aar, 11. I His treaty twjil bo spprovcfi
nd ratified by the Preaident of the Unitei!

8iae ofAmerica, with the spprooalionaed
eonsent of the Senate, ami by the coi.ieiy ?
eft ha United Stales of Mexico wiih th.-- '

li.ii.......i.. .!.U. .r .k n.....t riK....kH.r(!'''; f ."T,, . " . V -
i

Leavihr aside fur the present the nrjlr
Instructions from Santa; Anna totUw Me-- -j

icanoommieeionerSc W? proceed to give art, ft
outline of the wfirooftm oured by .them it

peace between tho two Jtepub'ics. ;
' ' KliniilatPS that all soners

taken by land or sea shall be given up at-- J

tl.a .! la aiirnad. and that anV Rlevi-- 'v - 'can who may be prisoners of th. eavsfr
tiibesor Indians wiihtn the limits oi mj
United States, shall be given op ,by. the
Government . the United Slates and y.
turn to their homes. .?'Vi.jj. i 1

a.AH the forts, towns or territory sntlarT
tillery taken by the Uniiei State shall be
rewrnsa to Jienco, , f

i e , , , .

! "Art. 4. The dividing line. Doiwcm w
two Renublics shall commence in file Gulf1
of Mexico, three tcagttfs trom ianu,in irom,.
from the'Hontnera. mouin 91. tie oay;
corpus uimsu, to run in J"r"yr
de las Nueces, to follow thence tbe eourso
of that river to its sourcei from the source
of the Uiver ' Nueces straight : hns will 4

bs traced until it meets lhe actual ;froniier..-o- f

New Mexico, in the east southeast pert- -
Ii will theiiee fullow thescioal froniier of
New Mex.co y tlie east, norm
.iv.M m.1 ii nil it meets latltinle Si.vi r

ontier hisreneweinsriucnownicivoiiit:.
slightly, from the original propoeition,.

,AaT..l, It is merely an expression er
desire that there may b firm andaiiSn;

in' "

with the obscure ana immbi passage oi
his lire It simply states: FMarch 2t,
1030 40, buried Philip Massing, a stran.

- . i i 7'"'


